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FSC Pauses to Honor the Life and
Legacy of Two Giants

Reverend C. T. Vivian and Congressman John R. Lewis

“Good Trouble Necessary Trouble”
“Change must come, and nonviolent direct action is necessary to bring it about.”
July 17, 2020 was the day the world witnessed the death of not one but two giants who made a huge impact on the lives of
Americans over the last 60 plus years ~ it was the day two soldiers stepped off the battlefield. Both will be missed dearly but
both worked for years to improve civil and human rights…
Cordy Tindell Vivian (July 30, 1924 – July 17, 2020) ~ was an American minister, author, and close friend and lieutenant of Martin Luther King Jr. during the Civil
Rights Movement.
For the Rev. C.T. Vivian, a jail cell was about as familiar as a police officer's fist. For his work during the height of the civil rights movement, the minister and activist
was arrested more times than he cared to count and suffered several brutal beatings at the hands of officers throughout the South. All the while, he held fast to one
principle: "In no way would we allow nonviolence to be destroyed by violence," he recalled in an oral history recorded in 2011.
Vivian was a proselytizer of nonviolent resistance.He was also a leading member of the Freedom Riders, a loose collection of activists who took rode interstate buses to
protest segregated bus terminals — and often suffered beatings and arrests as a result. From Peoria, Ill., where he organized some of the civil rights movement's first
sit-ins in the late 1940s, to Selma, Ala., where a sheriff sucker-punched him on camera in 1965, Vivian bore the same message: Change must come, and nonviolent
direct action is necessary to bring it about. Over the following decade, his efforts took him to Chattanooga, Tenn., Jackson Miss., and Birmingham, Ala., among other
cities throughout the South.
John Robert Lewis (February 21, 1940 – July 30, 2020) grew up in an era of racial segregation. He was born outside of Troy, Alabama. In 1957, Lewis left Alabama
to attend the American Baptist Theological Seminary in Nashville, Tennessee. There, he learned about nonviolent protest and helped to organize sit-ins at segregated
lunch counters. He was arrested during these demonstrations, but Lewis was committed to the civil rights movement and went on to participate in the Freedom Rides of
1961.
Martin Luther King's sermons and news of the 1955-56 Montgomery bus boycott inspired Lewis to act for the changes he wanted to see. Inspired by Martin Luther
King Jr., he joined the burgeoning civil rights movement. Lewis was a Freedom Rider, spoke at 1963's March on Washington and led the demonstration that became
known as "Bloody Sunday." He was elected to Congress in 1986 and received the Presidential Medal of Freedom in 2011.
In December 2019, Congressman Lewis announced that he had been diagnosed with Stage 4 pancreatic cancer and he passed away on July 17, 2020.

#KeepMoving #GoodTrouble #NecessaryTrouble

Morgan Freeman Reads Rep. John Lewis’ Last Words: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_i2DSkAys-8&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3S9ysEawXnE7Egqf0_RpgaAyUH
DLX5mtHqSakK6sLS1b3gML6zwXnBkZ0

COVID-19 UPDATE
In an effort to aid public health efforts to contain the coronavirus and keep our employees safe, the staff at Fund
for Southern Communities are currently still remotely until further notice.
Thanks to technologies of today, FSC will still be operating as usual. Please let us know if you have any
questions or concerns.
Please take the necessary precautions in keeping yourself safe and healthy.
Thank you for your understanding.

For more information on COVID-19 please visit : https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html

Click Here To Apply : Https://apply.workable.com Job ID : 16F3639625

Congratulations to FSC Grantee Partners!

Lakewood Amphitheater Community
Finance Committee:
Polar Rock Neighborhood Assication
South Concerned Citizens Atlanta

Southern Black Girls And Women's
Consortium Recommendation :
3D Girls, Inc.
Alabama Black Womens Roundtable
BAMA Kids, Inc.
Black Belt Women Rising
Black Girls Rock of MS, Inc.
Brilliant Stars Academy
Center Helping Obesity In Children End Successfully, Inc.
Change Today, Change Tomorrow
Children of the Village Network, Inc.
CHOICE
CONNECTIONS DIVINE INC.
Datule’ Artist Collective

EDUCATE Social and Public Policy Inc.
Empowerment Resources Inc.
Grace Community Empowerment Center, Inc
Green Box Solutions
Healing Vine Harbor
Little Rock'n Readers Book Club
Lionel Lee Jr, Center for Wellness
M WAM Mentoring
Mississippi Low Income Child Care Initiative
Montgomery Citizens United
New Destiny Center Inc.
Next Step Up
Positive People Network, Inc.
Reaching & Educating for Community Hope (RECH) Foundation
RestoreHER US.America
She is Me Mentoring Program
South Florida Mentoring Program
Southern Birth Justice Network
Southern Rural Black Women's Initiative - SRBWI (Alabama)
Stand Up Survivor Inc.
TEARS/BRIDGES Girls Home
The Center for Resilient Individuals, Families and Communities
Town of Arcola Health Council
What Next Global DBA Zoe's Dolls
Women of Choices, Inc.
Womens Nonprofit Alliance/ATL Glo
Youth2Seniors

Total: $123,150
Easy Ways To Give

Support Your Favorite Charity Via Shopping

What is AmazonSmile?
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support The
Fund for Southern Communities (FSC) every time you shop, at no
cost to you! When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you'll find the
exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping
experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will
donate a portion of the purchase price to FSC!

The Next Grant Cycle Deadline to be announced soon !
FSC can only award grants to organizations that are registered as a non–profit organization
within their respective state (Georgia, North Carolina and South Carolina). Organizations
must also have 501(c)(3) tax status, or a Fiscal Agent; a limited number of 501(c)(4)
organizations with a Fiscal Agent may be accepted.
Some things to consider before applying:
Is your organization working for long term social change?
Is your total organizational budget $150,000 or less?
Is your organization located and doing work in Georgia, North Carolina and South
Carolina?
We do not fund direct services, social services or special events.
If you fit these basic guidelines, your organization may be a good fit for the Fund for
Southern Communities.
For specific guidelines and details on how to apply Download our Application Here!
If you have any questions regarding eligibility, preparation of the application, or the
funding
process,
please
call
404-371-8404
or
write
the
Fund
at grants@fundforsouth.org.

Upcoming Event

Need help getting a word out? Contact our office at Jelicia@fundforsouth.org and we'll strive
to put it on our Upcoming Events Bulletin section.

Giving is not just about making a donation. It is about
making a difference !

How Do I Shop at AmazonSmile?
To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to smile.amazon.com from the
web browser on your computer or mobile device. You will
see millions of eligible products marked Eligible for AmazonSmile
donation on their product detail pages. Please note that you use the
same account on Amazon.com and AmazonSmile and your shopping
cart, Wish List, wedding or baby registry, and other account settings
are also the same.
How Do I Select FSC as My Charitable Organization?
Selecting FSC as your charitable organization is a very simple
process. On your first visit to AmazonSmile, you will be prompted to
pick the charitable organization to receive donations from eligible
purchases before you begin shopping. Once you have selected FSC,
AmazonSmile will remember your selection, and then every eligible
purchase you make on AmazonSmile will result in a donation to our
organization.
**For more information
AmazonSmile, click here.
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Kroger Community Rewards
Giving
More
Community!

Back

Kroger is committed to helping our
communities grow and prosper. Year
after year, local schools, churches and
other nonprofit organizations will earn
millions of dollars through Kroger
Community Rewards.
Sign in to your Kroger Rewards Plus
Card account, View Your Rewards Details and add the Fund for
Southern Communities, organization number 71413, to your
Community Rewards. Haven't yet registered your Kroger Plus Card
online? Don't worry, you can register your Kroger Plus Card
number here.

Donate Today !
4153 - C Flat Shoals Parkway
Suite 314
Decatur, GA 30034
Phone: 404.371.8404 / Fax: 404.371.8496
Email : fsc@fundforsouth.org

